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2008 Cadillac Escalade Base
View this car on our website at titanusedcars.com/6869825/ebrochure

Titan Auto Sales

Our Price $14,999
Specifications:
Year:

2008

VIN:

1GYFK63838R241996

Make:

Cadillac

Stock:

R5096

Model/Trim:

Escalade Base

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Black Raven

Engine:

ENGINE, VORTEC 6.2L VARIABLE
VALVE TIMING V8 SFI

Interior:

Black Leather

Mileage:

122,155

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 12 / Highway 18

Buy with confidence from our AAA++ rated business.
Come in and see why our Quality, Prices and
Reputation can't be beat. Also check out our
hundreds of positive google reviews. Purchase with
confidence from a quality driven dealer in business
over 15 years. We offer the nicest pre-driven vehicles
your hard earned money can buy. NO CREDIT NO
PROBLEM - Titan offers financing for any type of
credit. Titan offers NO HAGGLE pricing thousands
below KBB fair market value! TRADES WELCOMED!
At Titan we strive to sell the highest quality cars at
the best possible price. CALL TITAN TODAY - 708671-9140 - TO FIND OUT WHY OUR CARS AND
TRUCKS ARE THE BEST IN THE MARKET! Titan
Auto Sales in Worth IL serves the vehicle needs of
Southwest Suburban Chicago. We offer all quality
makes and models at the best possible price. Our
finance department specializes in easy financing for
ratings of all kinds: good average or bad credit. Trust
our service facility at 11201 S. Harlem Ave. in Worth
IL to get your car, truck or SUV into perfect shape!
We pledge to provide outstanding customer service
and a buying experience that is second to none.
Come see why we've had thousands of satisfied
customers!
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Installed Options
Interior
- Seats, front bucket with leather seating surfaces driver and front passenger 14-way power
seat adjusters, 4-way power lumbar control, independently heated driver and front
passenger seat cushions and seatbacks (3 settings), 2-position driver memory and
articulating outboard head restraints
- Seats, second row bucket with leather seating surfaces, reclining with heated seat
cushions (3 settings) and fold-down armrests
- Seats, third row 50/50 split-bench with leather-appointed seating, 3-passenger, can be
folded, tumbled forward or totally removed
- Console, floor with damped-door storage covers, large storage bin, analog clock, dual cup
holders, rear seat audio and electronic climate controls and second row heated seat
controls
- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting
- Floor mats, color-keyed carpeted first and second row
- Steering wheel, color-keyed with wood and leather-wrapped rim
- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio and cruise controls
- Tow/haul mode selector, button located at end of shift lever
- Pedals, power-adjustable for accelerator and brake
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, odometer, fuel level, engine temperature and
tachometer
- Driver Information Center, with programmable personalization features such as door locking
and unlocking, a trip computer with trip odometer and individual tire pressure read outs,
fuel information such as range, average mpg, gallons used and oil life, and a message
center that displays dozens of warning messages such as low fuel, door ajar, security, seat
belt reminder, low coolant and oil pressure low
- Tire pressure monitoring system (does not apply to spare tire)
- Windows, power with driver and front passenger Express-Down and lockout features
- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection and power lock for liftgate
- Remote vehicle start
- Rear Parking Assist, Ultrasonic with rearview LED display, audible warning and instrument
panel-mounted shutoff switch
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- Universal Home Remote, includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable

- Universal Home Remote, includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable
- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+
- Climate control, tri-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver, right-front
passenger and rear passengers
- Climate control, rear air conditioning- Climate control, rear heat
- Defogger, rear-window electric
- Cup holders, quad front, dual second row and single third row
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming with 8-point compass, outside temperature display and
OnStar controls
- Console, overhead deluxe, with reading lights and (UG1) Universal Home Remote (Includes
sunroof controls when (CF5) power sunroof is ordered.)
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors with extenders
- Lighting, interior courtesy with theater dimming

Exterior
- Wheels, 4 - 18" x 8" (45.7 cm x 20.3 cm) 7-spoke aluminum (Requires (QXK) P265/65R18
all-season, blackwall, TL AL2 tires. Includes 17" spare. Not available with (ULT) Platinum
Edition.)
- Tires, P265/65R18, all-season, blackwall TL AL2 (Not available with (ULT) Platinum
Edition.)
- Tire, full-size spare, P265/70R17-113S blackwall- Tire carrier, lockable outside spare
- Luggage rack, roof-mounted with chrome accents - Luggage rack center rails
- Fascia, front, body-color- Fascia, rear, body-color
- Moldings, color-keyed bodyside with chrome accents
- Assist steps, Black with chrome accents, mounted between front and rear wheels (Not
available with (ULT) Platinum Edition.)
- Headlamps, High-Intensity Discharge (HID) with (T74) Twilight Sentinel and flash-to-pass
feature
- Headlamps, Twilight Sentinel automatic delay (Included with HID headlamps.)
- Fog lamps, front rectangular halogen, integral in front fascia - Tail lamps, LED illumination
- Glass, Solar-Ray deep-tinted (all windows except light-tinted glass on windshield, driverand front passenger-side glass)
- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable, power-folding and driver-side auto-dimming,
color-keyed, with integrated turn signal indicators, ground illumination and programmable to
provide curb view when in reverse
- Windshield washer fluid system, heated - Wipers, front intermittent, RainSense
- Wiper, rear intermittent with washer - Door handles, chrome
- Body, liftgate with deep-tinted liftglass, includes rear-window wiper/washer and defogger
- Body, power liftgate

Safety
- Seats, front bucket with leather seating surfaces driver and front passenger 14-way power
seat adjusters, 4-way power lumbar control, independently heated driver and front
passenger seat cushions and seatbacks (3 settings), 2-position driver memory and
articulating outboard head restraints
- Seats, second row bucket with leather seating surfaces, reclining with heated seat
cushions (3 settings) and fold-down armrests
- Seats, third row 50/50 split-bench with leather-appointed seating, 3-passenger, can be
folded, tumbled forward or totally removed
- Console, floor with damped-door storage covers, large storage bin, analog clock, dual cup
holders, rear seat audio and electronic climate controls and second row heated seat
controls
- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting
- Floor mats, color-keyed carpeted first and second row
- Steering wheel, color-keyed with wood and leather-wrapped rim
- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio and cruise controls
- Tow/haul mode selector, button located at end of shift lever
- Pedals, power-adjustable for accelerator and brake
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, odometer, fuel level, engine temperature and
tachometer
- Driver Information Center, with programmable personalization features such as door locking
and unlocking, a trip computer with trip odometer and individual tire pressure read outs,
fuel information such as range, average mpg, gallons used and oil life, and a message
center that displays dozens of warning messages such as low fuel, door ajar, security, seat
belt reminder, low coolant and oil pressure low
- Tire pressure monitoring system (does not apply to spare tire)
- Windows, power with driver and front passenger Express-Down and lockout features
- Door locks, power programmable with lockout protection and power lock for liftgate
- Remote vehicle start
- Rear Parking Assist, Ultrasonic with rearview LED display, audible warning and instrument
panel-mounted shutoff switch
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- Universal Home Remote, includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable
- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+
- Climate control, tri-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver, right-front
passenger and rear passengers
- Climate control, rear air conditioning- Climate control, rear heat

- Climate control, rear air conditioning- Climate control, rear heat
- Defogger, rear-window electric
- Cup holders, quad front, dual second row and single third row
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming with 8-point compass, outside temperature display and
OnStar controls
- Console, overhead deluxe, with reading lights and (UG1) Universal Home Remote (Includes
sunroof controls when (CF5) power sunroof is ordered.)
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors with extenders
- Lighting, interior courtesy with theater dimming

Mechanical
- Engine, Vortec 6.2L Variable Valve Timing V8 SFI (403 hp [300.5 kW] @ 5700 rpm, 417 lbft of torque [565.4 N-m] @ 4300 rpm)
- Transmission, 6-speed automatic, heavy-duty, 6L80E, electronically controlled with
overdrive and tow/haul mode
- Throttle control, electronic- Cooling, external transmission oil cooler, heavy-duty air-to-oil
- Transfer case, AWD, electronic automatic system, full-time, "always-on" all-wheel drive
- All-wheel drive
- Trailering equipment, heavy-duty, includes trailering hitch platform, 7-wire harness with
independent fused trailering circuits and 7-way sealed connector
- Differential, heavy-duty locking rear- Rear axle, 3.42 ratio
- Battery, heavy-duty 600 cold-cranking amps with rundown protection and retained
accessory power
- Alternator, 160 amps- Recovery hooks, 2 front, frame-mounted, recessed in front fascia
- GVWR, 7100 lbs. (3220 kg)
- Suspension, front independent, SLA, coil over shock and stabilizer bar
- Suspension, rear 5-link coil springs
- Suspension Package, Road Sensing, electronically controlled shock absorbers (Not
available with (ULT) Platinum Edition.)
- Automatic level control, heavy-duty, air - Steering, power, rack-and-pinion

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, VORTEC 6.2L VARIABLE
VALVE TIMING V8 SFI
(403 hp [300.5 kW] @ 5700 rpm,
417 lb-ft of torque [565.4 N-m]
@ 4300 rpm)
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